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In behalf of the Tryon Riding
& Hunt club, the community and
myself. I take this means of ex-
pressings our belated but sincere
appreciation and gratitude for the
hard work and service so gen-
erously given to the Thirteenth
Annual Tryon Horse Show spon-
sored by the Riding & Hunt club,
the work of the committees, the
state, the county, local officers and
the community support.

The Show is mainly a sporting
event for the entertainment of
all. Any funds from it are used
to maintain Harmon Field, and
the trails for the people who en-
joy riding and hiking. These
trails maintained by the Riding &

Hunt club over our friends’ land
are most valuable in case of for-
est fires.

Again let me take this occasion
to express our thanks to all over
whose land we ride and to assure
them we appreciate their cooper-
ation.

A meeting of the chairmen of
committees and any others inter-
ested in making suggestions for
next year’s Show, will be held at
Sunnydale Tuesday evening. April
26, at 8:15 o’clock.

Carter P. Brown, Pres.
Tryon Riding & Hunt Club.
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Buick Cars— Courteous Drivers

Miss Eleanor Johnson of Aiken,
S. C., and Mt. Urban Millhouee
of Govan, S. C., are week-end
guests of Miss Mary Smith of
Landrum.

COLORED SCHOOL NEWS
Among the five hundred visi-

tors who viewed the exhibits and
listened to contests Thursday of
Polk county colored school com-
mencement were Prof. Randolph of
Saluda; Supt. W. A. Sichilletter

and Mr. Nelson Jackson, Jr., sec-
retary of the Tryon school board.
The program lasted from 10 a. m.,
until 5 p. m.. ending with a field
day. During the day Tryon col-
ored schools earned five first
prizes and six second prizes.

WRINKLES
Tell Tales -

Wrinkles in your clothes
mark you as lacking in pride
of personal appearance. Keep
neat looking. Have your
clothes cleaned pressed, re-
paired regliilarCfcr. It's an
inexpensive habit that pays
BIG dividends. Our process is
sure to please because it
always ....

RESTORES original
freshness and sparkle.

REMOViES carefully
all dirt, dust and
grease.

HARMLESS to the
most delicate of fab-
rics.

ODORLESS, thorough
cleaning.

PRESS is retained
longer.

REDUCES wardrobe
upkeep.

RECTOR’S
Dry Gleaners


